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Psalm cxxiv.

Ifit had not been the Lordvpho wn^ on our

fide^ nojv may \{r^dfay^ (5cc. to the end.

^^^^§'0 notice is given what was the

particular occafion of the

penning of this Pfahn ; but

we fee in general it was Ibme

eminent deliverance • w^hich

the Pfalmifl commemorates,

acknowledging God to be the Author of it, and

exciting Ifrael to blefs his holy name for it. The
whole is futable to our prefent bufincfs of cele-

brating our deliverance from Popilh Conlpi-

racy. The which I wifh we may do with the

devotion and hearty affedlion ofthis holy man,

for this will be acceptable to God, who de-

lights to hear his People fpeaking of his mer-
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cies, and flicwing forth his power and wonder-

ful acts, and fingino; of his licihcecufnefs cor-

di.illy and revere.itly. And it will be obligato-

ry to him to follow us fl:ill with his goocinefs,

and to heap more benefits upon us : and plea-

fant will it be to our Souls, w^hen in a fenfible

manner we remember how the God of Hea-

ven owned and favoured us, and mightily

wrought for our deliverance. And finally it

will be profitable to us, our hearts upon the

due confideration of his love and bounty, and

power and marvelous doing, being excited

both to ferve and truft in him the more at all

timies, and to the end.

In the T^Jabn there are thefe things to be ob-

ferved, every one futable to our prelent Solem-

nity, which therefore I fliall accordingly ap-

ply : Viz^.

I. A Dan^ei\

II. A Deliyerance.

III. A Thanks^'tVing.

IV. A Confidence in God,

I. The Dafiger, Itis varioufly expreffed, and

with great emphafis : Firjl^ it is laid, Men roje up

Againfl U6, Which I judge rather means an open

mfurtedion, than a fecret combination : and

herein indeed there is fomc difference betwixt

Jfrach
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Ifrads cafe and ours. But yet our danger was

not the lefs for this, but rather the greater. For

open enemies we may either hide our felves

from 5 or elfe make preparation againfl :

whereas there is no defence, neither efcape

(unlefs heaven affiftj when men work under

Ground, and lay in Barrels of Powder, which

kindles in a moment, and as luddenly deftroys.

And there is fbmething in the ^falm futable to

this. It is this expreffion (which again fnews

the Danger : } If the Lord had not been on our

fide^ they hadjwallowed tis up quick. Like as when
the Earth opened and Iw allowed up E^rah

and his Company : or like as when Fire fell

down from Heaven fuddenly upon Sodom^ and

confumed the Inhabitants : or like as when an

hungry Lion tears his prey, or rather when a

Whale fwallows a Man alive : or like as when
a Deluge overflows, or a violent Torrent

fnatchesus away, or the raging Waves of the

Sea involve us. And fo is it faid, Thai the iva-

ters had overwhelmed its^ the Jlream had <rone o\^er

our Soul : then the proud tva'Ves had gone oyer our

Sotd, And no more mercy in our Advcrlaries

than in thofe Creatures, either the Lion or the

Whale, or Fire, or Water, or the Earth when it

cleaves afunder and finks under our Feet : and

B 2 J
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I may add, no more mercy than in the Devil.

For his Children they were, adted by his Spiric,

and his work they undercook, which is to de-

ilroy : we have had experience of their blood/

hands and cruel nature
j
^ who have llain thou-

lands of thofe they call Hereticks, and have

racked and tortured and mangled their bodies,

burned them alive at the flake, bored out their

eyes, ripped up their bellies, held their hands

in the flames of candles and their feet in boyl-

ing oil, and in fuch cruel manner have tor-

mented and killed, as only infernal furies could

invent : and there is Ibmething in the ^falm

that fignifies this ( which we are further to take

notice of, as that which exprefles the danger : )
for it is laid, Their wrath ')}?ere kindled againji ws.

And truly not a little did our Enemies rage,

but even like the fire of a furnace, or like the

fire of hell it felf : and they rage fo ftill, for

they have been long vexed that they have loft

their precious things, and are fpoiledof their

glory ^ that their wealth is departed from them,

andmafTes and indulgences, and their trum-

pery of beads and girdles, candles and oil, and

iucli like fluff is undervalued and will notkll

at the old rate : and that which hath vexed

them as much as any thing, is that light is bro^

ken
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ken forth which reproves their deeds of dark-

nels and difcovers their fliame and nakcdneis,

and that holintfs is advanced, which troubles

their lore and evil eyes. For Cam hated his

Brother for no other rea Ion but becaufe-^ his

own works were eVil and his 'Brothers ri^hteows.

And the wicked ever fince the beginning ofthe

v\orld haveperfecuted the juft out of meer en-

mity of nature. And then as our ^omjh Ad-

verlaries have been long vexed, io have they as

long hoped lor a day of vengeance wherein

they might fatiate their fury. And noqueilion

it would be like hungry dogs, or like lions that

have been long tied up without meat, by de-

vouring j. as they have often made it manifeil:

enough by fliewmg their teeth and barking, by

houling and roaring, by their helliOi confpira-

cies and bloody attempts. And rem.ember we
again ( as it is here laid ) that if the Lord had not

been on our fide, we had been pvallowed u^. As we
were near periflhing, fo w^e had penflied, if he

the Almighty and Gracious God had not

ftretched out his hand and faved: For as for

us we knew not the matter, till he by his Pro-

vidence difcovered it • and therefore could do
nothing for our delivery. There is yet fome-

thing more, in the ^jalrn which expredes the

B 5 'Danger^
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Danger ;
and that is the faying, Our Soul is efca-

pcd as a bird out of the jnare of the fowlers.

And as 7/ivze/ was like a bird in the Inare, fo

were we : the net was caft about us, and there

wanted only the drawing of it (which a fmall

force could do) and the fowkrs were hallning

to the ilaughtier : the train Was laid and inftru-

ments of death prepared, and there remained

nothing but putting; the li-^hted match to the

powder : fo near were we unto death. And
the expreffion, Our Soul is ejcaped^ invites me to

obferve that our Souls as well as our Bodies

were in this eminent dancrer. For their deiVn

was to introduce their abominable doctrines

and idolatrous worfihip, which are as danger-

ous as poifon it felf, and of a worfe conle-

quence than their fire and fagots . tending to

kill eternally, the Soul in the other world, as

their cruel hands kill thebodjliin this : and let

me tell yon, when Government is altered, and

a falfe WorlTiip commanded ind eftablinied,

and upheld by fupream Authority ,• then alafs

poor Souls are eafily feduccd, and fome

through fear, fome through rlattery, fome for

w^orldly gain, feme by example, and fome

through cuRom and education fall away, and

multitudes by one means or other turn about

prelently,
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prelently, though to their own dcftraction.

And therefore let me infert here my earneft re-

queft and exhortation in the Lord^ that all

Proreftants pray for our Protcftant Governors

and Government.

Kow conhdering all this, the fecrecy of the

Plot, and the rage and malice, and power and

bloodineis ofour enemies, and their abomina-

ble doctrins and worfhip, and the near ap-

proach of the execution of their intended villa-

ny, we cannot but be ienfible that our Danger

was exceeding crreat.

Refleding upon what hath been laid, I can^

not but demand your judgment in one particu-

lar before I proceed
;
and that is this, whether

thele men that arc lo converfant in plots and

confpiracies,- that plot and conlpire the death

and ruin of others
5 that plot and conlpire a-

gainft their Prince, and the lupream Council of

the land
5

that plot and confpire after inch a

bloody and devilifh manner ,• that kill and de-

ftroy , and exercile fuch barbarous and inhuman
cruelties

5
and all this againft peaceable and

quiet people, and (uch as are more lound in the

uith, and more holy in t1->eir lives than thcm-

felves : whether I fay thefe men have the (pi-

rit of God and the power of holinefs in their

hearts ?
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hearts ? whether they arc Miniftcrs of Jefus

ChriJ}^ Priefts of God, Priefts ofRighteoufnefs ?

whether their Head and Father the Pope that

abets them in the(e pradices and ftirs them up

to them, be the Succeflor of Saint Teter ? whe-

ther Chri/l's Holy Vicar ? k feems to me, and

it is altogether true wnthout contradidion, that

they are like the Scajl in the Jpocalyps that kiSs

thole that will not receive his yiiarktn their fore-

heads^ nor worpip his Image : And that they are

like that 'Babylon (if not the very fame) the great

Whore
J
whom St. John feeing things to follow

afterward in the Church, faw drunken with the

blood of the Saints
J
and with the blood of the Martyrs

i-.-s'u i^,^

QJ^
JeiLis. ^ For I fee them not fo cruel to any as

^'
'^^''^'

to Saints^ as to thofe that fear God and worfhip

him purely according to his plain truth, as it is

recorded in the Scriptures. I demand again,

whether theie men ( like good Chriftians ) do
rr^ef/ivAi. according to St. Tatd's admonicion, + Study to he

quiet^ and as ynuch as lieth inyou^ Uvc peaceably ipith

all. And whether they obferve his other like in-

junction ,
^ Endea^'dur to keep the Unity ofthe Spi-

rit in the Bond of Teace. And whether they are

like our Saviour that came not to dejlroy mens

lives ^ hut tofaVe them : and that + rebuked his Dif^

ciples for defiring him that they might Cotn-

7nand

). IV.

lew. 5:;,
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ynandfire to come down from Heaven and conftime the

Samaritans, hecaufe they did not rece'iVe him. And
in a word, whether 'Bloody Jefuits and merciful

Jejm are alike.

ll. The Deliverance^ which we have lee down
in thefe words. Our Soul is efcaped ^ a bird out

ofthefnare of the fowlers : the fnare is broken^ and

^e are efcaped, Alafs the ftrength of a bird is

as nothing to the breaking of the fowlers net •

lb that if (he get out thence and fly away, it is

a ftrange accident : And no more was our

ftrengch to the extricating of our feives out of

the net and gin and trap, all the fubtil devices

and complicated intanglements and killing in-

ftrumcnts of our enemies. That we efcaped

then was a wonder, and that the fnare was
broken whereby we did efcape, was the work
of Gods own hand : and is it not his doing,

when (according as it is (aid again) proud waves

did not fwallow us up ,• when -Raters and a

ftream coming upon us, did not overwhelm
and drown us : when kindled wrath did not con-

fume us:And in thcle words alio we are fliewed

our Deliverance and whence it was. The Lord did

not give u^ as a prey to their teeth. For he could

have delivered us up into their hands, and he

might have done (b with jujlice enough, becaule

C of
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of our firis : and therefore as it was his Towe>\

fo it was his Qoodncfs that favcd us. And feeing

that the combination was Jecret and the plot

carried on with all fubiiity, we difcern agr^n

that it was his Eye ( to which nothing is hid )
that difcovered it. And add we, that the Ve-

liyerance was from death and murther, from

w-ar and conRifion, from Topery^ which is ftuf-

fed with all that is naught, with pride and ava-

rice and luxury, with lies and feigned miracles,

with wicked craft and treachery and diffimu-

lation, with rebellion and horrid cruelty, with

liiperftitions innumerable, and abominable

Idolatry. And that the deliverance was of

I(jn^ and Tarliament and a whole ^alm, and of

thoie that delerved no fuch thing at their hands

as they intended. And finally that it was the

deliverance of Gods oipn peo^k, that have aban-

doned the corruption of his Religion^ and that

have embraced the truth as it was delivered to

the World by his Servants the Prophets and A-
poftles ofour Lord Jeft^ ^^^^'^ft->

^^^ thatdefire

to live in his fear, and to lerve him acceptably

with pure worfhip according to his own will,

not mans , that their Souls may be faved.

Gonfidering all this, I fay, the deliverance was

monderful^ and a ^qood work, and from God it

came.
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came. So tliat upon the whx)le we may juftly

fay with the ^falmiji^ If it had not been the Ltird

who was on our fide ^ when men rofe up ctgalnfl us : if

it had not been the Lord who was on oar Juie^ they had

[wallowed m up quick. Our help was in the jSlame of the

Lord
J
who made He ayen and Earth. And therefore

unto him is due Piaife and Bleffing, and Glory
and Thanksgiving: which is our next particular.

But before I enter upon it, let me put in here

one thing which is worthy ofthe Obfervation

both of us and our adveriaries : and that is

that as God hath delivered us, lo he ipill deliver

usftiU, ifweftill hold his Truth without cor-

ruption, and keep our felves in innocence • re-

nounce error and falfe worfLip, and live fober-

ly, righteoufly,and godly. For he will maintaifi

his own Dodrine, and defend them that pro-
fefsit, ^nd that withal fear his Name- and he
will pun ifh his Enemies, and bring to nought
their devices,and diffolve the attempts of decei-

vers and bloody-minded men.He is the Tower
and ftrong Caitlc, and the Rock and Mount of

Ifrael : he is their fliield and defence. We have
{eenby \ono experience that God hath defended
his Saints and true worlhippers, every Age
from the beginning of the world affording nu-
merous inftances hereof And not only fb,

C z but
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but we have his prom'tfe written down, and an

hundred times repeated in his Book, that he

will defend them. Read a little : TrolK xi. j.

The integrity of the upright fJ^allguide them : hut the

perVcrJenc/s of tran/grefforsJJ?all di'flroy them, V. 6.

The righteoujncfs of the upright [hall delt^er them :

hut tranjgrejfon Jhall be taken in their own naughti-

nefs, V. 20, 11. Tbey that are ofa fromard hearty

are an abomination to the Lord : hut fuch as areup^

right in their way^ are his delight. Though hand

join in handj the tvickedJhall not he unpunifhed : hut

the feed of the righteous fi^all be delivered. And
Chap. xii. I. A man flmll not be ejlablijljcd by

wickediiejs : hut the root of the righteom jImII not be

jno'Ved. V. 7. The wicked are overthrown and are

7iot I but the houfe ofthe righteous fl?alljland. V. 1 5

.

The wicked is fnaredby the tranfgreffton of his lips

:

hut the jujl fl?all come out of trouble. And feeing

that this is (b^ it is without caufe that we fear

what evil men can do, whilfl we do not make
Gur lelves like unto them, turning afide from

God into crooked paths, and provoking him by

the like offences againft our (elves: and it is

al(o but a vain thing, meer folly and madnefs,

for our adverfaries to attempt any thing againft

us, and to think to eftablilTi themfelves by

wicked enterprifes, though carried on with

the.
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the greateft fubtilcy and adjutant power. For

do they think to kill, and fo to flourifli ? to

rebel as;ainft the Lords Anointed, and the

Higher Powers which he hath ordained, and
fo to profper ^ to drink the blood of Saints, and
lb to grow fat .^ Blood hath a cry, and a loud

cry, and it wirl^beheard : and right dear to

God is the blood oFhis Saints. And Je^bel^

(fuch an one that had little lenfe ofholy things,

and indeed little knowledge of Gods ways and

works ) could ask the queftion, ^ Had Zimri "^ 2 jc%.

^eace who [leli? hk Ma/ier ? As having obierved

this, that fuch flayers are flain themfelves, are

purllied with troubles, and commonly come
to a fearful end: as there are many inftances

of this nature recorded m the Hiflory of the

Judges and Icings of IJrael ?.ndjudah. And this

woman might have reflected upon Iier own
adlion, and have laid to her ielf in like manner.
Shall Jezebel ha^^e peace who Jlefi; Naboth ? And
the fame indeed was verified in her: +for as tF.;/.3i.&<

ibon almofi; as fhe had fpoken the word, (lie

was cafl out of the window of her Chamber,
and daflied upon the ground and trodden to

pieces by Jehu shorfes. Wherefore the only I

way for our Adverfaries to profper is to keep

themfelves in the ways of ^ighteouJue(i : and

C
3
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let then) do io as much as they pleafe, and

efFed: againft us what they can : for we know
that then they will not have the heart to hurt

us, and not only will forbear to lay axes and

fagots, and (tich tormenting things upon us, but

will not fo much as prefs us with an heavy

hand. But as for Inuiuity^ they will never efta-

blifli themfelves by that ^ and their unrighte-

ous machinations and a(5tions are but like

making ropes offand to pull down a Tower,

and like the Thief's twifting of Cords to hang

hjmlelf For DaVid hath told us from his ex-

pp/. ix. 16. pencnce and obiervation, that ^ the iv'icked are

fnareimthe ivorks of their own hands. And not

only fo, but he hath dehvered it unto us from

the mouth ofthe Lord as an ejiablij]?ed truth^ that

P/-4/. vii.i6. foit flhall be; that j" their mljchief pmll return
:xxxvn. 14,

^^Qji i]^^ly QipYL heads ^ and their Violent dealing jhall

come down upon their own fates ,• and that theirfwords
which they have drawn out to flay the upright

, fl?all

enter into their o^n hearts ^ and their hows which they

have bent againjl the poor^ [hall he broken. Only in

this one thing may our adverfaries be feared,

namely in their enticing oi us to fin -^
2.s^alaam

taught 'Balak to draw Jfrael to fornication and

Idolatry^ for which caufe ( they yielding there-

unto ) the wrath of God fell upon them, and

they
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^ Rev. 11. I

KXV.

they were deftroyed by a Plague. ^ And there-

fore in this matter let us take good heed to our ^^'''»'

{elves: for their temptation, and this kind of .vv/^.sxxi.

finooth and foh dealing is more to be feared

than their plots and menaces, and murthering

inftruments : their Fornication and Idolatry^ if

we hearken to their charms, and betake our

felves to thefe abominations, will do us more
injury than their gun-powdet and knives, and

bills and (words. But yet though by this means

they may bring down judgments from Heaven
upon us, yet fliall they not hereby cftahlifl)

themlelves, but fhall be funijhed with us for the

fame wickcdnefsj and for their Tonptat'ton. And
io it fell out both to the Midianites that tempted

and defiled jyr^W, and to (Balaam that gave the

CounfeL For God (aid thus, Fex the Midianites

and fm'tte them : for they y>ex ym with their wiles

^

wherewith they haVe beguiled you hi the matter of

Peor. Kum, xxv. 1 7. 1 8. And fo it was done,

as we read Chap xxxi. 7. Sec They "^arred a-

ga'mfl the Midianites, as the Lord commanded Mo-
les : and they flew all the males • and they flew the

K^ngs of Midian • Balaam alfo the fon of Beor

theyjlew with thefftjord. yfnd the Children oj^Ifrael

took ^11 the women 0/ Midian Captiyes^ and their

little ones, yfnd Moks/aid unto them^ hayeye fayed

all
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all the women aliVe f 'Behold^ thefe caufed the Chil-

dren of lirael through the counfel o/Balaam to com^

7nit tre[pa(s againjl the Lord in the matter of Peor^

and there was a Tlague among the Congregation of

the Lord, Now therefore kill eyery male among the

little ones, and kill eyery woman that hath known man

hy lying iVuh him. So that by no wicked way,

neither by temptation^ nor by conjpiracy^ can our

adverfaries frofper. Flourifli they may for a

time • but then they (hall wither as the grals \

and lay their hands and rods upon our backs

they may • but they fliall not alwaies abide

there, for the Lord will deliver his people out

of the hand of the oppreffor and the unrighte-

ous man. And fo fpeaks VaVtd^ with whole

eminent and comfortable words I conclude

this matter : ^/^/mxxxvii. 24. to the end, The

good man though hefall^f^all not utterly he caft down

:

for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand. The Lord

loVeth judgment^ and forfaketh mt his Saints • they

are preferVed for ever : hut theJeed ofthe wickedJ]?all

be cut off. The wicked watcheth the righteous^ and

feeketh to flay htm. The Lord will not leaVe him in

his handj nor condemn him when he is judged. J have

feen the wicked in great power, and jj^readmg htm-

fdf, &c.

III. The
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III. The Thanks^ivi)!^. We have it in chefe

words, 'Blejfed he the Lordy who hath net ^iVen us

04 a prey to their teeth. And confidering that if

we had fallen into the ^ow^xoi^omamjls^ they

would have ufed us as hungry and ravenous

beads do their prey^ tearing it in pieces and de-

. vouring, we muft acknowledge that the blefl

fing which we render unto the Lord for our de-

liverance, muft not be a faint breath, but all

the affecftions of our Souls, the moft hearty

praife. And what is due to him that hath faved

us from ihefojvlerj from the lions teeth, from the

Jlreajn and prouciipayesj from the wrath of enemies

,

and that wrath kindled of hell and boilinp-

hoc ? for truly we^ cannot reafonably believe

that the vi rath ofany enemies is hotter than that

of ours, ^apijls, who have all along exerciled

the fharpeft leverities. Now a man lookiucr

back upon the dangers which he hath eicaped,

and remembring how he walked over a deep

well flenderly covered, and did not fall into

it- and how he pafled through a company of

wolves and bears and lions, and was not de-

voured : Oh how will he rejoyce, how will he

thank the Lord, and what a lively (enfe of the

mercy will he carry in his heart all the days of

his lifer And m.ay the remembrance of this

v^-"-'-'- O mercy
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mercy which this day we received from the

Lord, never be defaced fo long as time illall

endure • nor the quick (enfc of it abate, neither

in us, nor in our Children after us, till we fliall

be free from the cruelties and malice and con-

fpiracies of Popifli Enemies. Which will be

when they fliall be converted from their Er-

rors, and changed from their favage nature,

and the myflical 'Babylon fliall be deilroyed
^

or when we fliall be removed from Earth to

Heaven, if we owe God praifes for our life,

health, and food, for prefervation in time of

vi/ar, famine, and peflilence, for recovery out

of defperate ficknefs ^ what greater praifes do

we owe him for the enjoyment of our 'P/ otcftant

^U^ion, and for our deliverance from flaugh-

ter, from confufion,from flrange tortures, from

cruel deaths, from To^ery, which is a mafs of

evils ? for I put you in remembrance again,

that not only evil to our 'Bodies was defigned,

butaworfe mifchief to our Souls. Bleiledbc

God then, that our 5^e/igio?z, which is fpiritual,

fubftantial and lively, is not turned into idle

and dead Ceremony^ fhews and gazings, crofies,

beads and reliques : that the Holy Scriptures are

not kept from our people,and that we have not

Trajers in a language which they underjland not

^

whereby
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g'orhm tdii'.i & afp'o. concmunt,

frulorum J'.dkisqid uv.^li cceU cUui

tii ]iniU mmm Uirguidas : nugttt ^

vi'tu'ihus.
, , rj

* lb. Offic. Mar. Ha miter alma, ]h

di nninpict. Solvi zincU reis, ^n

hmn crecis, mahnofircLpelle^bonicimi

fofce. iVw cuipisfobtos, mitesfac& caft

Vitm.prceljipuym-, iter prxtutumi

zidinics J>[mfenpir coUxtmnr,

whereby the affedion ( whiehdlonc nvakesthe

fervice acceptable co God) is quite deadned and

killed : that we are not taught to pray to ^n-

^els2.nAdeaiScnnts, and to ask of them frotcEii^

hyi (Trace tardon faying, ^0 '^^Rom.Ereviar.feft.JaH.Bwt^P^i?!
072, grace

J
fat am ^ ^7 5,

_ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^.^^ vocesric^ntm, en

^kffed PeC€r, to tvhom Power VS rr.inumquezincuUvirboreiohe, cuipot

(Tiyen to open and jhut tieayen-
^^^^^^^,^^

hoje by thy mordthe bonds of our t p- ^?^^,-^' .'^±^.?.f.'''[i

fins, j ye Apofiles, tpho [Jmt

and ofen HeaVen^ heal our ftck

minds, tncreafe our yerfues. ^

Mother of God.eftab'lifh ii6 in peace,

loofe the bonds of the guilty, bring

hohtto the blind, driVe away our

eytls, procure for us all good tlnngs, ff^'^ri'
from fins, and mild and chajl. And blefled be

God that we do not creep and kneel to an Image

And fav ^ Tree on which Chrirt - ib. Feft.Maij. x^o>> orna-aR
^UOldy, J-'^

,1 I -/r purpura, tUaa digni> ppte tim fai

did han<r. CrO S, t l:aii\ or, ^^^;jy^t:rngcre:cu;us.hrJchHspre:i:im

"^
1 r' ^ *U^^1 mditUculi. OXrBx.acefpesimca,

peace, or happinels to tnee j l,',,^, gy.tim.mfq; deu crimina.

^,Jv /.^/i/» nirmfc the ri<rhte-
Crux.qn^ioU^-^m-dHniportiuta

our only hope, incrcaje im rij.n>
^.,^ rn^ndl, duUt Ugn:i-n, auUes da-

nufnefs of the xizhteOUS, blot out d:dchjmnspniera:fih2r.4enttm

Vox zhoVifhl the fi)is of the guil' ^m.

ty, Crojs which alone waflworthy ^
""^^ >'^"'?-

x'obear the-talent [_ or, price '^,ofthe world : fwcct

^uxrod, bearing thefnct nails, thefwcet wcij^?t5 : f\rc

'the prejent company gathered this day togctkr to pfaife

D z tb.ce,.
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thee. And blefled be God that we are not

taught nor incouraged, nor tempted to rely

upon the penances and fatisfaEitons^ inaffes and

JacrificeSj ahjolutions^ pardons and indulgences of

others, as it they could hereby prevent oui falling

into Hell-torment^ and being fallen into ^urga-

tory4orment^ could deliver us out of it. And
bleffed be God that we call not Sacramental

^reai and Wine^ our Lord and Saviour^ falling

down and adoring them with A'Vm^ worfhip.

And bleffed be God that we lee not his faithful

fervants imprifoned and tortured, and burned

for refufing to fubmit to theie abominations.

All which evils we might have (een, if our Ad-

verfaries had prevailed : Bleffed be God for

our King and Parliament, our wholfom Laws,

our peace and fafety, and our lives. Bleffed be

God for our minifters, and for lound dod:rin,

and the pure truth of the Gofpel. Bleffed be

God for the falvation of-our Souls: all which

we might have loft, Tome of which we fhould

certainly have loft, if ^?nes dcfign now and at

many other times had iucceeded. Blefied be

God from our whole heart for his manifold

mercy to us both now and evermore,

IV. The Confidence in Go^, which thefe words

defcribe, Our help in the name of the Lordy who tnade

Heaven
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Heayen and Earth. That is, our help was, is^

and fliall be in the Lord ofHeaven : They had

found that God had faved them, and they were

refolved to trufi in him ever after. And well

may we do fo, who have had the fame iielp

and favour from him in like eminent danger :

and as his^oodnefs invites us to truft in him, fo

doth his f)owery he being the Almighty and only

Supreme that friade Heayen and Earthy and there-

fore can do what he pleafech, diflolve the for-

ces of the mighty and blow away the dcv ices

of the cunning, fetter all the Devils of Hell that

rife up againlt us, and by his Command turn

them back in their furious rage. And we are

again to remember his Eye that feeth in the

dark and fecret plaices where v\'icked men plot

mifchief : and his TraVukncc that is over all

his works even to a fmall Sparrow : and his

Tromife^ that he will defend his people, and op-

pole his enemies. And now as we truji in him,

there remains nothing elfe for us to do, but to

keep his Laws diligently and to walk before him
with an upright heart : for then fhall we furely

find his help. They work wickednels ,• and
can they trull in him ? Ifthey do, it will be in

vain : the impudence indeed they have as to

look up to Heaven when they are as deep as

Hell
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Heli in their wicked confulrations, ahcJ to fay

maffes and make prayers to the Godof righte-

oufnefs for the cutting ofinnocent niens throats,

and for the accomphlliing of luch iinrighteouf-

nefs as the Devil only puts into the hearts of his

flaves, and which only he and his childrea

would rejoyce to fee accomplillied. But do

they indeed truft in God ? It is rather in the

DeviL in their invented vifions and feigned

miracles, in their plots and perverfe deeds, in

their diffimulation and treachery, in their re-

bellion and murthers : for I fee chat to thefe

they betake themlelves continually, as thofe

that have no hope otherv\ife to prevail. And
no wonder, for a falfe Religion muft have in-

direct means to help it up, and a bloody Faith

'will make bloody work j
they devile a cunning

device, and gather together the powers of the

"Earth 5
and now fay they we flhall prevail

5 we
'will fall upon them before they be aware and

will deftroy; we will ternfiew^ith torments,

arid we will take away their chief men by

Seath, and as for the re't they will not dare to

fpeak. But, alas, all this is as weak as a feather,

and as vain as that which is moft fo, becaufe he

is acrainil: them that made He^yen and Earth,

^' For the Lord hateth the workers of iniquity

''(as
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(as the Tfalmijl fpcaks) and abhorrech bloody

anddLceitful^men. He lovetH the faichful,

and plenrifully rewardeth proud doers. The
rjghueous Lord loveth ric[hreouTnefs, and his

countenance doth behold the upright. He
will be a refuge for the opprclled, a refuge in

time of trouble. And they that know his

name w ill truft in him
j

for he hath not for-

faken them that leek him. For who is God
'' fave the Lord ? or who is a rock fave our
' God ? Ariie, O Lord, and let not man pre-
^ vail ,• let the heathenifli people be judged in

' thy fight. Put them in fear, O Lord, that

' they may know themfelves to be but men.
^ Deftroy thou them,O God

j let them fall by
' their own counfels : caft them out in the

' multitude oftheir tranlgreffions,for they have
' rebelled againfl: thee. But let all thofe that

^ put their trufi: in thee rejoyce
j let them ever

' lliout for joy becaufe thou defended them :

' let them that love thy Narrie be joyful in
^ thee. For thou Lord wilt blefs the righteous,

^ with fivor wilt thou compafs them as with

a fliield. A}?ien.

But let me add a few words more becaule of

t}\Q 7iew attempts of our Adverfaries, who like

their Fathers have again confulted with the

Devil
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Devil and the grand wickednefs of their hearts,

to kill our K}^ig-t ftibyert our Goyernmcnt, and change

our Religion. But remember, Dear Brethren,

that men cannot curie thofe whom God will

blefs, except- it be with their tongues, which is

only- a brutum fulmen^ a Tofes 'Bull^ a clap of

Thunder without the bolt. And be ye lure

that thofe God will blefs that love and ferve

him, keeping themfelves from fin and follow-

incT peace and holinels with a pure heart : as

Balaam, (after he had attempted feveraltimes to

move God againft Ifrael j
for this end building

feycn Altars and offering upon e'Very one a bullock

and a ram, and repeating this again and again )

. GonfelTed, faying, /^ God hath hUfjed^ and 1 cannot

reverie tt. He hath yiot beheld iniquity in Jacob,

neither hath hefeen ^eryerfenefs m Ifrael . The Lord

his God is ^wh h'lm^ and thep^out of a K^ng is among

them. Surely there is no enchantment againjl Jacob,

neither is there any divination againft Ifrael. And
if the caie be fo, that God fees not iniquity a-

mong us (not fuch as that he will curje us for it,

pcrVerfenel^j and rebellion) then may we boldly

fay, Let the ions of !B^//j/confpire and contrive

what they can : let the covetous Triejls build

feven Altars and add feven more to them, and

let them off:r upon every one ieventy times

fe^€'i.
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feven bullocks and as many rams, MaJJeSj ^^
iuiueSy Candles, H^fts, and what they pleafe : lee

chem lay their crafty heads together, and call

up all the Devils of Hell to their coniultation :

let them prepare all forts ofdeadly inftrumenrs,

and fortify themfelves according to their cun-

ning, and gather together the Kings ofthe Earth

againft us : Tufh, it is in vain, and the evil

which they devife they are not able to bring

to pals : ^ He. that fitteth in the Heavens xvill-^ pfM \i

Uugh
'^

the Lord f^althay^e them in derijion : he f? all

fpeak unto them in his wrath j and yex them in hisjore

difpleafure. We fear, I lee, deceitful workers, un-

godly plotters, ferpentine Jefuits, bloody Pa-

pifts^ and fo we do Witches, Sorcerers and

Conjurers. But much rather may we fear our

wickednefles, than all the generation of this

black rabble in Earth and Hell. And as the

prelence of fome of thefe malicious and mis-

chievous creatures ftrikcs fome into trembling-

fo would to God we were all as much afraid of

fin, and did not take this more dangerous ene-

my (o near unto us and love its Company fo

dearly as to invite it to our houfe and put it into

our boibm and let it lodge with us from day to

day all the year about.

E But
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But S irs, what can you do ? you that put the

Nation into fear with your evil machinations^

you Sons of ^^me ? You can fmice, youl fay .

you can torm.ent, you can burn, kill and de-

llroy us. Some of us you may, but all you flhall

not : and the Devil can do as much as this, and

this is right well in his eyes. But can you pull

the Sun out of Heaven,or to (s about the Moun-
tains .^ Neither fhall your i^^/Z-^^fey prevail a-

gainft the Church ofChrifl^ to throw it down and

lay it waft utterly, which is built upon the

firmeft Rock, and which that mighty Son of

man, the Son of God, compafleth with his

Arms. For God is ftronger than the Devil,

and will fave his people from that evil Spirits

rage and yours ^ otherwife he were not what
afluredly he is, a loving and w^atchful Father,

You remember the voice from heaven, ^ Saul^

Saul
J
why perfecuteft thou me. And you may thence

oWerve that the troublers of his Church con-

tend not with frail man only, but with the

Mightyjeju^j who can dafli you into pieces in

amoment : And you may conclude from the

fame words, that he will not always fuffer him-
felf tobe bruifed and beaten, perfecuted and
afflicted. And do you not think that we can

pray to our Father in Heaven, who can fend

us
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us more than twelve legions of Angels, which

fhall vanquifh the Devil and his powers of

darknefs, your confederates in your wicked en-

terprifes ? And what ^ can we not kill you, as

well as you kill us ? Our ftrength is as great as

yours, but our will ( thanks be to God ) not (b

wicked. You cannot fay in Confcience that

you fear any liich thing from us as we do from

you, death, and burning, and tortures. And did

you fear lo much as lofs ofGoods or Imprilbn-

ment ? Were you not in quietnefs ? Lived you

not in peace and fafety f Who troubled you ?

Did you not enjoy as much liberty in the ex-

ercife of your Religion as you could in reaion

expe(St ? more I dave lay yon had than your Re-

ligion deferves : that is, than your Latin-Ser-

vice, your Half-Communion, your denial of

Marriage to Priefts, your Mafies, Indulgences,

Purgatory, and Papal- Supremacy,your Image-

worfhip,your Invocation of Saints and Angels,

your Adoration of Sacramental Bread and

Wine, and fnch like fluff deferves. All which

is properly your Religion^ that which we call ^o-

pery, wherein you differ from us and from the

truth of the Gofpel. I think you were blind

and did not underftand your own happinels

( as you efteem this Liberty to be fo : ) or you
E 2 were
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were mad and fool i ill and would endeavor to

deprive your felve^ of ic by abufingyourin.

dubenc friends. But God now intends you a

crreater happinefs
j
and that is, to fliame you

out of your adherence to <3(o?;ze, and to convert

you from her corrupt Religion ( I wifli you

were fo wife as to embrace the opportunity and

aood providence : ) when his providence

namely dilcovers to your face your Popes and

PrieftSj and other friends unrighteous doings,

andrailesup the (pirits of all honed men a-

gainft you for the fame, and lays upon you

ibme reftraints and penalties to curb in your

infolencies and exorbitant adions, and to fe-

cure us from your Swords and Daggers, your

Foyfons and Stabs, your Coleman s Confufions,

your Vaukss Powder, your Ir//7> Rebellion,

your Spanijl? Inquifition and Invafion, your

<Pans Maffacre, your Queen Mary's Faggots,

and Biffiop 'Bonne/s butchers hands.

You boaft ofyour Loyalty to our prefent ^m^
2Lnih'\s Father. But what you have done like

Loyal Subje(5ls, did it proceed out of a Loyal

Principle
J
or out oiKecef^ity ? Was it Faith that

acted you, ovFate ? What you have done well,

was it not for want of oppovtunicy to do

vvorfe, or for want of a fopes 'Bull^ which tov

lerates
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lerates and commands Rebellion ? If Loyalty

to an Heretkk Prince ( elpecially when he is de-

clared Excommunicate ) be yourConlcience and

Faith and Principle, then abhor and renounce

your Pope and Church which teach you ano-

ther LetTon. For fays your ^ Lateran Councih cap.ui

under Pope 7?/^2oce»nhe Third, thus: Si Domi-

nus temporalis requtfitm vw^* monltws ah Ecclejia

terrain juam furgare neglexertt ah Jheretica praVi^

tate^ per S^ietropolitannm i^ aeteros comproymcia-

fa Epifcopos Excommunicatlonl Vmculo tnnodetw\

^ jifatisfacer e contempferlt infra annum
^ ftgnifice^

tur hocfummop07itifict, ut ex tunc ipfe yafallos ah ejm

fdelitate dmuntiet ahjolutosy <s^ terram exponat Ca-

tholicis occupaiidam^ ijui earn extermmatis hiCreticis

fine ulla contradiEiione poffideant. That is, Ifa Tem-

poral Lord heing admomlhed hy the Churchj neglects

to purge his Dominion ofHereftc^ let him he Exconu

municatedhy the Metropolitan and the other compro-

vincial 'BijhopSy and if he refufe^th toJutisfie within a

year, let this he fignified to the Tope, that thence he

may declare Ins SuhjeEls free from Allegiance to him,

and expofe his Dominion to he poffefjed by the Catho-

licks, who expelling the Hereticks may juftly pojjef

it. And thus thundred Pope 'P.zw/ the Third in

his ©w/Zasainft our Kina Henry the Eidith : , , ,

, i-' , cJ -^ >D ^ Hill. Con

^ 'Becauje he hath cajl off obedience to the Church, he '^idi.t. p.
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is therefore de^rhed of his K^ngdQm^ and his fautors

of all their ^oodsj honors and fortunes ^ his SuhjeBs

commanded not to obey himy Foreigners to haye no

Commerce tvith him, and all to take up ^rms againji

him and hi4 Teople, and to take unto thejn his i\tng-

dom and Fortune for a Trey and^lpurd, and to keep

his feo'ple inferVitude, And thus fays Pope fii^

f^.p^Typ. the Fifth, in his Sull againfl our Queen Elt:^d-

heth : ^gnans in excelfis hum unum juper omnes

(rentes <(jr omnia ^egna Trincipem conftituit^ qui

evcllat^ defiruatydijsipety differdat, plantet O* d^dtfi'

cet, Illius auBoritatefu^ultt, qui nos in hoc fupremo

fuftitict Throno yolmt coUocare, de Jpoftolic^potefta-

tis plenitudine^ declaramas pr^zditiam Eli;^ibetham^

hereticam Cr hdreticorum fautricenij eique adh^eren-

tes in pr^ediBpSj anathematis fententiam incurrijje 2

Quinetiamipfam pr^Henfo ^egni prccdtBijure, necnon

Qinni ^ quGcunque dommio, digmtate, priVdegioque

priyatam: Et ttcm proceres^ Jubditos Zjr populos di-

cii ^g^^if ac c^teros omnes, qui Hit quornodocunque

juraVeruntj a juramento hujujmodi, ac omniprorjus

dominii, ^delitatis, i^ obfequii debito^ ferfetuo abfo-

lutosyprout nos illos pnefe?itiu?n auBoritate ahfolVimus^

^ priyamus eandetn EIt:^abetham prdtenfo jure ^eg-

ni, aliisque omnibu^sfupradiFus. Tr^cipimufque^
interdicimm un'iVerfis Ct* fingulis proceribm, fuhdi^

tisj populis^ ^ aliispricdiBisy ne illiejufyemonitis,

7nan-
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nhmdatisy ^ legihi^ audeant ohcdire. Qui Jecus

£ger'tnt^ eos fimtli ^nathemat'isfententut innodxinu^.

i hat IS, Chriil hath w,adc Peter and his Sncaffor,

Tr'mce olm- all Katwns and ^{tngdoms^ to pluck np^

dcfiroy^ fcatter. confume^ plant and build, % his

Juthority^ it>ho hath placed us in thisfuprenie Throne

ofjufiice^ We out of the plenitude of our JpoJhUck

power ^ declare Elizabeth, ^ i>^ing an Heretick mi
afavourer of Herettcks, and her Adherents ^ to have

incurred thefentence ofExcommunication^ and more- .

oV^r to be deprived ofher pretended rigl?t to the i\ing-^

domy and ff all 'Dominion^ ^^g^ity and Triviled^e

whatfo'cVer^ and alfo the Kobility^ SuhjeFts and Teo-

ple of the Kingdom
J
and all others^ who have fwern

unto her in any fortj to beahjolved for ever from the

faid Oath^ and from all duty of Dominion, Allegiance

and Obedience , and by theje prefents tve do abfolve

ihemy and deprive Ehz^hcth of her pretended right

to the i\jngdo?n, and of all other things before named,

jind xpe command all the Nobles, Subjefii and Teople,

that they prefume not to obey her, or her Orders, Man-
dates and Laws : And thoje that fl^ll do the contrary

jpe bind ivith thejame Anathema, We fwear in the

Oath of ^llegiance^ to hear true Allegiance to our

IQng, and to defend him againji all Confjnracies and

Attempts which fiall be made againft hii Terfon and^

Crown to the nttertnoft of our Tower, and to do our

heji
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bejl endeiiVoiir to dtfcoyer all treajons and traiterou^

Conjpiracies which 7>e flyall know or hear of to be 4-

gauijl him. And is this an unlawful Oath ^ And
may we break it ? And can any one abfolve us

from it ? Would you plot Treafbn, and attempt

the Death of your prefent King and the ruin of

his Crown ? And them that do lb, will you

not difclofe, if you know them ? And w^e that

have fworn to di(clo(e fuch per(bns, ifwe can,

ought we not in your judgment fo to do ? You
lee what your ^ofe and Council teach you, and

in Mr. Vowliss Hijiory of ^mip? Treafons^ you

may fee an hundred or two hundred more
Popes and Dodors of your Church which

teach the fame traiterous and rebellious Do-

6trin : but I hope fome of you are of a better

mind. And I defire you to read again the for-

mer citations, and then with the words of

St. Teter and St. Taul, that you may fee how
contrary tothe Apoftles your men teach you.

p^f.xi. 13. Forfays the one Apoftle thus j ^Submityour

fetves to every Ordinance of man for the LordsJake :

'whether it be to the I\jn^ as Supreme^ or unto Goyer^

nours. For fo is the will ofGod^ that ^i^ith well-doing

ye may put tofilence the ignorance offoolijh men. Ho-
nour the iQng. And fays the other Apoftle,

m,y^iuu^ Let eyery Soul be fubjeil to the Higher powers.

For
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For there is no power hut ofC^od : the poyucrs that h
are ordained of Cod, Wl^o/cever therefore re/ijleth

the power, rejtjleth the Ordinance of Qod : and they

that reftjl jhall receive to themjebes damnation,

Render tribute to whom tribute is diic^ cu/iom to '^i'phom

cufionij fear to H^hom fear, honour to whom honour.

And is this plucking up, deftroying, icactering

and confuming ? Is this abiolving ILibjeds from
their Allegiance, and commanding them to

take the Kingdom from their King ^ Is this de-

priving Kings and Temporal Lords of their

Dominions ? And remember that Kero, an

heathen and monPcrous wicked man, and a

perlecutor of the Chriftians, was at this tim.e

King of the ^oman Empire, And yet fays the

Apoftle iHofoeyer reftjleth the power ( be he Tcter

then, be he ^ope ) hepall receive to hmfelf dam-

nation.

Forbear, Bold Adors, fot it is not now
night, that you fliould play your wicked
pranks among us and not be dilcerned. Nor
are our hearts fb bad ( though bad enough ) as

to love, or favour, or comply with yourgrofs

errors, idolatrous worChip, and helliflh pradi-

ces. You and the Devil have too much cor-

rupted us : but we are not yet corrupt enough
to joyn fociety with you. You have not yet

F bored
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bored out our eyes, that we cannot look into

the Bible, nor have you yet burned thofe Sa-

cred Writings (and I truft never Oial! do either.)

Butifyoufhould, yet can you not extinguifh

the light of our Souls, any more than you can

take the Holy Spirit from us : and whilftthat

remains we fliall abhor your ways. There arc

thoufands in our Land that will not-bow down
to your ^aal • fo clear is their knowledg, (b

great their courage, lb ftrong is their faith, Co

mighty their zeal for God, fo upright are their

hearts, fo good their confciences : though ibme

timerous and more ignorant Souls you may de-

ceive, and fright into a bafe compliance ,- but

yet neither theie, by all that you can do, will

loyeyomTopejy,

Smite us ( ifGod pleafe ) and we fliall abhor

your Church the more which delights in blood

and cruelty ^ and feeling the unrighteous

plagues of your hands, we fhall more fenfibly

know what manner of perfons you are- and

we will unite together ( who are not yet fo

dole and kind among our lelves as we fliould

be ) with one Soul and (lioulder againft you.

Smite us, and we wnll kifs the Rod from our

Heavenly Father's Hand, and will keep his

Laws more perfe<Slly. Smite us, and we fhall

be
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be better. And relblved we are, do ye what -

you can, either tempt or kill, to ferve the Lord,

and to ferve him better than we have done
j

not after your manner, with fhew and pagean-

try, trifles and empty fhadows, blind minds

and ftupid devotion, in candles, images and

agniM dei'sy oil, chrifm and water, beads and

fhaven crowns : but with heart and foul, pu-

rified and inlightned, in love, peace and pati-

ence, in fobriety, juftice and mercy. And then I

tell you (what Iknow will found flrange in

your ears ) that you are undone^ and your Kj^ig-

dom's ruind.

Go on in the imaginations of your hearts, /^/^f. xxiii

and fill up the meafure of your Fathers, and
^^^^''

then fall and die. For as "Bafil taught the Chri-

flians to fay to their Perlecutors, ^ 'Ec?/j Wa/j' ^//j.viii.?

l^mTi, 'm.hiv^'T^r]^ai<^^ IfyoHpall a^aiu preVdHj yon

P?all again he oyercome.

THE END.












